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29- What happens to most of energy that enters a trophic level?

a) passes through the next higher level.
b) is recycled
c) is lost in respiration
d) is used by detritivores
e) goes to producers

30- Which one is the main cause of species extinction today?

a) Overhunting
b) Habitat loss
c) Pollution
d) Global warming
e) Introduction of competing species

31- Which one is phylogenetically closest to early tetra.pods (animals with four legs)

a) Lungfish
b) Bonny fish
c) Cartilaginous fish
d) Jawless fish
e) Invertebrates

32- Which of the following would NOT be associated with a population near K?
a) Limited resources 
b) Competition 
c) Density dependent mortality.
d) Stable population size
e) Positive growth rate
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32- Endorylamus anta.rcticus (predator) and Scottnema Lindsayae (Prey) are two nematodes 
living in the same area in Antarctica. E. omuuiticus becomes less abundant in drier soils,

while S.Lindsayae does not. An experiment was carried out to determine the relationship 
between ad¬jacent trophic levels in deserts of Antarctica. The researchers studied the 
abundance of E. antarcticus in selected plastic chambers over the ground for a year to trap the 
heat from sunlight and warm the soil by 5° C. Results are shown below.
I. This soil nematode community is controlled by top-down factors.
II. There is a unidirectional influence from lower to higher trophic levels.
III. The density of E. antanticus dropped in the warmed conditions, while the density of 
S.lindsayae increased.
IV. To change the community structure, you need to alter biomass of the lower trophic level.

Which combination is true?
a) I , II                b) II , III                c) I , IV              d) I , III                 e) III, IV
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